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V PATENT oFFicE; " 
‘GEORGE L.‘ CHAMBERLAIN, or CHICAGO, 'ILLIivoIs 

Y ', "SEGTIONAL PLUG" s'riwcrunn I 

This invention relates to multiple cpnnections, and-more particularly to a sec 
tional plug structure, theprincipal object of 
,theinvention being to simplify and make‘ 

1., 
z. .~ more practicalsuch structures so as to facili 
me the placing of the terminal contact mem 
bers in the plug, and to attain certain‘ other 
advantages which will hereinafter more fully 

s appear; - ; u . > . 

The invention consists 1n the novel struc-_ 
ture and in the parts and combinations and,' 
arrangements of‘ parts as? hereinafter ‘def 
scribed and set forth ‘with particularity 

part of this speci?cation,— 
Fig. 1 is a side elevation of a plug assembly j 

illustrating an embodiment of the invention; _ 
.Fig. 2 is a top plan View and section on the , 

53C" ' two body sections‘ separated ; and 

v Fig. 3 is a section taken on or about the 
line 3—3 of Fig. 1; 

Fig. Al is a top plan view ‘of the: plug body 
1; with the terminal contactsremoved andithe 

Fig. 5, is a View, in side elevation, of the 
terminal contactmembers detached. 9 

Referring now to the'drawing, thenu-i 
v.meral 10 designatesv generally. the body por-v 

8g'ti'on of the device, which'may be composed 
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of a suitable insulating material such as bake. 
lite, vulcanized rubber, porcelain or other 
suitable material. This member may be of ~ 
any desired or suitable shape, but, as shown, 
it is ‘of general cylindrical form, and it'is 
provided with a longitudinal rib 11__wh1ch, in 
use, sli'deably fits in a guidewayrprovided 
therefor in the'receptaclein which the‘ plug 

- is placed. ' ' ‘ ' ' 

the drawing, the'body'lO isinadein two sec 
tions 12 and 13, respectively, said sections be- ._ 
ing produced by dividing the member 10 on 
two radial lines of division so that the smaller 
section 13 is ine?’ect a substantially wedge¢ 
shaped segment which ?ts inja counterpart 
recess in the larger member 12.‘ The meet 
ing faces of the two sections 12 _and_13 are 
grooved longitudinally as fat and‘ 15, ‘re 
spectively, said grooves registering when the 

. the socket or tubular type, as. the case may 

As shown more clearly in Figs._2 and 40f . 
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two sections arev assembled, thereby 'pr'odud 
Iiangi longitudinal. bores through the plug 
0 y. - ' V . , . 

The longitudinal openingsp'rovided by the I 
registered grooves 14: and 15 are for the ac 
commodation of terminal contact members 
16, which obviously may be of the plug'or 
studtype, as shown in the drawing, or of u 

be; Thesev members 16 are preferably pro-f 
vided with laterally projecting pins or lugs 
17 vwhich ?t in'recesses 18 provided therefor 
in themember 12 when the parts are assem 
bled, said'projections 17 when engaged in 
said recesses 18 serving to hold said members 
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1v6against, endwise as well as rotative move: I 
ment in the plug‘ body 10. 

' The se‘ctionI12 of the plug body 10:is pro-"ll. 
vided ‘with a longitudinally extending cir-f 
cumferentially groove 19 for the accommo- ’_ 
dation of terminal ‘contact member 20 which ‘ 
is similar to the members 16 eXcep't, instead‘ 
of having the laterally projecting pin or lug ' 
17_ thereon,,it is provided with atransverse ' 
screw-threaded aperture21 at or aboutthe. 
same location where said pin'or lug. occurs. 

1 on. the member 16._ The said screw-threaded 
opening 21in the member 20 is rovided for _ 
the reception of the screw-threa ed end por¢ 
tionj22 of‘ a bolt~23, which ‘latter is passedi'~ 
through alined transverse bores in the body‘ 
sections 12'and 13 whereby to hold said body3 
sections against separation laterally, as well: . 
as relative longitudinal movement thereof, 1 
the head 2410f said bolt 23 being received: in 
a‘ recess25 provided therefor in the circum 

' fer'en'tial portion of the body section 13. 
In assemblingthe structure, theterminal' 

contact'members 1,6'are placed in the grooves , 
14 of the body section 12 with their lateral‘ 
projections 17 inserted’ in the recesses 18fas 
above described. Obviously, owing to the 
angular relation of the meeting faces of the 
two body sections 12 and; 13, in which the 
grooves 14fand15 are provided, said sections" 
cannot be brought laterallyntogether in direct ‘ 
abutting relation when the terminal ‘ contact 
members16 are placed in the grooves 14;, but 
the member‘ 13 may be moved vendvvisev with 
its‘ ‘grooved portions 15 in slideable engage 
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ment with said members 16=until said two 
body members 12 and 13 are brought into 
relation with each other with their end faces 
?ush. In this assembled relation the two 
body sections 12 and 13 are held against 
lateral separation by the interlocking key 
effect of the terminal contact members 16 in 
the grooves, 1.141E and“ 15; After. the‘two bodyl 
sections have been thus assembled the ter-v 
minal contact member 20 is placed- in' the 
groove or channel 1,9..and aiscrew, bolt_.23‘,ilsl 
then applied, and the cooperative e?ect of‘ 
the engaged terminal contact; member; bolt 23 being to securely clamp the two body 
sections 12 and 13 transnersely and: the 
same time hold them securely against inde 
pendentlongitudinal movement, ' ' 

' The respective terminal contact members, 
16 and,20 are connected intheusual manner 
with the conducting wires 26: In some cases 
all‘ of’the terminal “contact. members will’ be 7 
connectedto the respective wires 26; while ‘111.: 
other? cases‘ only one or two of‘said terminal‘ 
contact members will be connected‘, theiothers 

dead,_aecording-to the particular use to 
were aeplugtisapplied- In anycasehow 
eYer,1tho.1nvent-.19n vis; appliqable. the multiple; 
terminal; device and; éomprohongils the 56¢" 
tiyonalgstructure embOdylllg; a. mmmnm. Hum: 
ber. ofipartsg and.‘ faoilitatingv the assembling. 
‘and, dismantlingoi the struo'turaamt While» I 
the structure shown illustrates a practioaliem-1 
bodimont ofithe invention, ital? W5? under‘ 
stood that same?may b9’ modi?od’rln many. 
res acts, wltllout. departing-J from the $91,111; 
an {scope oiithejnvéntion 'asigle?ned‘bythea 
appended1<:1ja.ifI,1o,.‘S-,v Th‘einvennon,therefore,a 
isfliotljimit dltoithespeol?o oonsttuotlonani 
aKrangomentishown-i, .- _‘ I V . 

Haj/111g thusdescribedmy invention, what _ 
Iiclaim as new and desiretosooure byLetters 
Batentrs; _ . _ ‘_ < _v p 

1-, lnamultlple- wire-connection, a sectional‘ 
pl ‘body: composed" offinsulatillg “material, 
séi .1 body- beingrdivided‘ on momma Pros 

‘ anthems-11mg Segmental; sections haying, 
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angular.- meeting ‘ faoos,_v said; quoting faces 
harmg‘registering longitudinal‘ grooves. pro 

' dumgj nu mar, openings, in: the assembled" 
bodytl?d one. otfsa'id sootionsha'ving a- longir ‘ 
tudihal.circumferential;groovatermmal 9011+ 
tact'fmembersl ?tted‘ inl the thus promd'edi 
tubular, o ,enings, with‘. transverse Interlock inakaywoiiiéotmiiadditional;terimnaloontact, 
member ‘removably ?tted; 1n, Sari» c1ro11mf§n€> 

‘ means oooporaiungwwlth. 

the ‘terminal; contact member in .saidlioircumr 
fepential? groove ~ for. further. securing, Said. 
may muons .1 against.‘ tmnsver .e. sop aratlon 
and also-.' preventing relative: longitudinal; 
movementbotweenw saidrbodyr sections 

2,.I1i. a. . multiple wire .conhiootfoll, , aibod'yi 
member composed,offinsulatingmateriakapd; 
diiidpd»,onitn'o;radial'.lines. Wherebn tQ P1'9;'~~ 
dime. two Inet.oli,ringg segmentalseotionsw?osei 
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meeting faces are angularly disposed and are 
provided with registering longitudinal 
grooves affording tubular openings in the as 
sembled body, one of said sections having 
a lontgitudinal circumferential groove, ter— 
minal contact members ?tted in said tubular 
openings whereby to lock said segmental body 
sections laterally but permitting-"relative lon 
gitudinal movement between them, an addi 
tional terminal contact member in said cir 
cumferential, groove,‘ and? a bolt extending 
transversely through the assembled body sec 
tions-andengigi-ng the terminal contact mem 
ber in the circumferentially grooved section 
whereby. ‘toil releasahly hold said sections 
against lateral separation and relative longi 

. tu‘diinali movement‘, 
3': rElie-herein- described’ multiple wire _ c0n-. 

nect-ionicompri‘sing a; substantially- cylindri: 
calj plugwbody off'insulating'material, said 
body-being‘di-vided-on radial‘lines to produce 
twofseparable sections one of:Z which is re 
cessed‘w-ith angular walls and the other being 
OfcQunterpartinter?tting form, the meeting 
faces of said sections having longitudinal‘ 
registering semilcir‘cul‘ar grooves providing 
bores in the- assembledi body, the grooves in 
one» body section having, transverse recesses, 7 
one of said body-sect-ions havingia longitudi 
nal circumferential groove, terminal‘ contact 
members ?tted?'n ‘the boresalfordedby the 
registered groovefpor'tijonsof the two body‘ 
sections with laterally interlocking vkey effect, 7 
said; contact members having lateral‘ proj ec 
tions engaged‘ in the transversely recessed, 
portions of the body grooves, an additional‘ 
terminal‘ contact member in said; circumfen. 
ontial. groove, and a bolt; ext-ending"; trans 
vorvselrthrollgh said'bod‘y. members‘ and 'en: 
gaging said‘ terminal contact member in said‘ 
Circumferential groove whereby to further 
bind said‘vbody sections transversely and to 
secure tandem against relative endwiise, move 

'4.‘- An. electricaljoirouit' connecting device‘ 
comprising a body member composed, of in." 
sunning. material? said: body being; divided‘: 
into matchingsogmental; sections, the meet 
mg faces of; saldi’seotions being, diagonally 
disposediand;groovedflongitudinally wii?ireé 
speot; toJthe'aXi/s' ofitlie-bocly, tho-grooves in, 
the _‘I_ne.e'_ting, faces; .of‘tho: assembled , sections" 
registerm'gj to,’ produce. tubular openings 
through the body, and"electrical‘ conducting 
elements?ttod ‘in sairttuhular openings thus 
Provided‘ with-interlocking key- e‘?i'eotw Where: 
by, to prevent transverse. ‘separation, of-isaidi 
segmental} sections, . but. permitting; relative. 
longitudinalmovelnont;thereof,_ - ~ ' 

An. él‘éotri'oaljfoiir'onit connecting device ' - 
" oompris'ing'la body. member composed ofiin-f 
sulfatmg _ mater1al,,_ said,‘ body, being divided], 
into, matching segmentalsevctions whose meet; 
1ng_ faces are ‘angulalily d'isposeclhand RI'OYid': 
ed; with‘ longitudinal. grooms, registering in; 
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the assembled relation of the segmental sec 
tions to afford tubular openings in the body, 
and electrical terminal contact members 
?tted in said tubular opening whereby t0 

5 guide the respective segmental sections slid 
ably into cooperative assembled relation to 
each other, but functioning with interlocking 
key effect to prevent transverse separation of 
the assembled sections. 

. 10 In testimony whereof I have signed my 
name to this speci?cation. V 

GEORGE L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
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